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TERMS: -«l.00 PICK TIC A K. IP PAIII IN AUTAKCI 

Entered at, the Loup City PoatofBce for trims 

mlNMlon through the malle ah second 
clean matter. 

Official I’aper Sherman County 

If it threw u» into deliri'iru tre- 

mens to stand up for our own dear 

land of the free, we woulii go jump 
in the river, or edit a pop paper 

That “Crown of Thorns and Croaa 
of gold" don't seem to bother Brvan 

much thia year, he ia busy trying to 

make tbe world believe that no good 
comca out of Nazereth except Billy 
bimaelf. 

Paul Vaudervoort says that the 

mao who gels under the wheels of 

progress when thia country has a 

war on ita hands is doomed to wheel 

brimstone ft r many long years, and 

Paul being a pop must lie ottering a 

little tiiendly advise to our Billy. 

Commenting upon the evident de- 

termination of Democratic leaders to 

keep free sitter at the front in cam- 

paign of this fall and in 190o, the New 

York World remarks that. In 189(J 

the Democatic parly was beaten tt03, 
514 ou the popular vote , and 95 in 

the electoral c illege, ami since then 

haw lost four states, with 21 elector 

at votes, and gained only Kentucky, 
which ia likely to he lost again this 

year. 

Dreyfus, the French political pris- 
oner, has been again fount] guilty 
anti sentenced to ten yeurs in a pris- 
on cell. This is thought, b.v all fair 

winded people to be the crowning 
outrage of the century, mil presages 
no good for the Republic. France 
was on irial anti not Dreyfus, and 

abe has been convicted of preuiedi- 
tetl manslaughter. The civilized 
nations of the earth has been the 

jury and not a deacenttng voice haa 

been heart!, and France as a nation 

must suffer for their verdict. 

President Seburmau. ol the Phil- 

ippine commission sent out last 

spring b) President McKinley, weut 

to the orient an anti-expansionist, so 

it is claimed, hut returned a confirm- 
ed believer in this country holding 
these islands. He says that were it 

just for the business we expect to do 
with them, there might be a question 
as to that policy. But he points out 

the vast iinmportance of the orientul 
trade with the world, and truly says 
that the Urited States cannot atford 
to relinquish there hold so honorably 
got, on that aide of the world. Did 
our citizens fully appreciate thefacts 
aa they are, as to the importance of 

maintaining a trade center iu the far 

east the little Amerioans would soon 

find themselves with out an audience 
to listen to their frivoloue oratory. 
The trafic with these Asiatic coun 

tries to dav amounts to tl,()0O,0on, 
ooo aunually ami it is the opinion of 
our consuls thtre that America can 

control the greater part by energet 
ically going after it. Senator Liud- 

ssy, a democrat from Kentucky, said 
the other dav In a speech that, 
■'American domiuioo In the Philip 
plnea will disregard no one of the in 

alienable rights uf man will sanctify 
no abuas or usurpation, hut will ter 

tuluele the deapntiani under which 
the** people have lived for more than 
.'loll tear* In submitting t« the au 

tbofiii of the Culled Hta'e* th*v eut 

render no privilege or immunity 
In ten veere slalom • show that oui 

tiade with the intent in bread etoll 
has m> rested l .. per cenl and p 
la nut liheit lb«t the farmer will lie 

wilting to relinqui»U ant advening* 
over a trade that ptnmieee an well 
for the *i*lure in tcilng a demrnrai 
of populist tt* het, either peril wholi 

teems neve* to have a good w*»rd o 

he) far our t“*«igt> point, If ih»t 
one# uuiterelaud the he nett# v*Mbiag 
the»r we) fr> m thee# coouime 

ASHTON LOCALS 

>lr. Claus Plambeck sajrs tbat if 
the party who lost a pair of line 

spectacles in his watermelon patch 
will call on bun they may get tbeir 
property by describing ti e article 
lost. 

We notice that our jovial black- 
smith, Mr. Leon Je/.ewski, is making 
preperations for the creation of a 

dwelling house in the north part of 
our city. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schaefer who 
have beeu hern visiting Mra. Webber 
Stott, left Thursday morning for 
their home at Union Church, Miss. 

Mr. Hummel from Omaha was a 

pleasant caller Thursday. 
Ws recently received the infor- 

mation that it is (he intention of 
our post master to make quite an 

edition to his districting case. 

John Sekutera got his arm thrown 
out of place Iasi Wednesday but 
under the skillful treatment of Dr. 
Howard he is able to again use the 

injured limb. 
Mr. T. V. Wilaon and son Clyde 

returned Tuesday from an extend- 
ed trip through the Northern part of 
the state 

What might have proved to be a 

very serious conflagration was nar- 

rowly avoided last Thursday night. 
Mr. Hadura closed bis store as usual 
about 9:80 p m and went home. 
Half an hour afterwards Mr. Frank 
Jexewski noticed that there seemed 
to be a queer light in the window of 
the aforementioned store building, 
and upon investigation he found 
that, a small hand lamp on the desk 
had in *ome manner exploded and 
was starling a lively blaze, and he 
with the help of Mr. Bartunek tore 
the doer from its fastenings and ex 

tinguished the fire. Had it happen- 
ed that the window blinds been 
down, there is little doubt that 
Ashton would have bean minus 
several buildings that are standing 
today. 

E. F. Bern,hausen drove irei to 
Ord last Saturday and spent a couple 
days visitiog relatives, also Chas. 
took in Singling’* “Say-Curious." 

Mr. A. U. Dann came down from 
Burwcll last Friday on business. 

We are told that four husky can- 

didates attempted to wear the Wood- 
men goat out last Saturday night, 
but said gout wan able to eat a 

square meal on Sunday morning, 
but nothing has been heard of the 
candidates. 

A nice rain visited us Tuesday. 
Mrs. W. H. Brown returned Thurs- 

day evening from a visit to David 
City. 

Mrs. W. C. Dunker left Saturday 
morning for Grand Island, where 
she will visit friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Nowicki is 

turned from a visit to Norfolk, Sat- 

urday. 
Prof. K. K. Arthaud is buildiDg a 

residence in town. 

A ball game was on the list for 
last Sunday as usual, uud Ihe score 

I was 11 to I 5. 
Mr. Fred Wickinau “railed" it to 

Farwell Monday morning. 
Sunday evening Mr. A. A Kend- 

all delivered his leoture entitied 
“The law of man in his relation to 
the law of God," at the I’resbyterian 
church. All present were well 
pleased with the lecture and the 
able manner in which Mr Kendall 
delivered it. 

The Jamrog and Taylor elevator 
scales have baen undergoing repairs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sorren Jorgensen 
are happy over the arrival of twin 
baby girls which came to their home 
last Sunday. 

A. B Outhouse from Loup City 
was here on busineaa Tuesday. 

I’aul Cbilewaki shipped a car load 
of cattle to Mouth Omaha Tueaday 

Mr Jay Cole arrised from Flmyia, 
laat Monday. 

Mrs. A A Kendall and Mra, K 
II K Kendall of SI. Paul eame up 
Tiistday afternoon for a vialt with 
relative# and fnenda 

Maaaian Mr. Angus! Mchifack 
of Far well, anil Miaa Anna iMblvfa 

| of Ashton were married al I'oaen, on 

t'ueidav Mvpt Ij, IStHI Our l*eat 
wishes of much )oi i* esieaded to 

i the couple 
VI Mlnreln M#pt 1.4, was truly 

Woodmen dat t<> Ihe fullest ealea' 
of the Wold iut| a ui«>re jotlt < rowd 
ha»e not biia«rel Ashton with a via 
it for mim miM.iis flee u*wa in*.! 
Its l-e*l to old Ihe home .snip of M 
IS A • 1 t** make the 1 tiiitirs feel 
ner'li a« h m* Ino rs'H st yt 
lure w« t»> *0 i» «os • u > »* 1 j h w 1, 
Whilst Imnweie lte«Mng the legend of 

\A *0 imi M \A \ sot It it 

tag fro*** evert iiinsoi kouw te 
our i ilt while th« tViiei It *•»«! ul 

Loup City played charming airs, 
la the forenoon the time was given 
over to receiving the new arrivals 
and a game of Base Ball Then the 
parade was called for the next feat- 
ure The line of march was down 
Main street and back and thence to 
Kneulzon'a Park where a Royal bas- 
ket dinner was enjoyed by all. Sev- 
eral prominent speakers delivered 
ringing orations at the park as soon 

as dinner was over. During the after- 
noon a grand ball was given at the 
dancing paviljan, while lb : merry-go 
round was a popular source of 
amusement. Crowds were to be seen 

erverywhere and seemed to be en- 

joying themselves nugtly, and it will 
be a day long re me in tiered by all 
present. Delegations were here 
from a goodly number of neighbor 
ing towns. 

I C. U 

CI.KAK CftEKK ITKMS. 

Tim little showers of last week mois- 
tened up the earth somewhat but it was 

to late to do the corn much good Corn 
will be loose upon the cob. 

John Stark and Dave Carl are pre- 
pairing to leave for the land of big red 

apples, southern Missouri, 
Kd. Ferguson and S. Hound rick took 

the train for Oregon, where they expect 
to make their future home if they like 
the ceuntry. 

The bridge committee are verv slow 
about getting our bridge In. Some- 

thing ought to he done to expedite bust 
sens. RECORDER. 

The Time* said last week that 

••charges of perjury have been filed 

with 1’reaident McKinley agsiust 
General Otis, by counsel for Capt 
Carter.’ The Times may he honeat 
in printing this but it 1 roks a little 

fiibcy. If the Times kept track ot 

the case, and we suppose it did, it 

well knew that the above statement 

with a little added, was bearaldcd all 

over the land last week by demopop 
paper*, for the purpose of srnurcb- 

ing the character of Gen. Otis, and 

that the next day Frank P, Blair, 
the counsel refered to told them they 
had lied, that he never bad filed any 
such papers or thought of it. But 

the only desire those papers seem to 

have is to get those filthy stories be 

fore the people, evidently thinking 
that if they once can get their mind 

poisoned they have their vote and 

they care not bow they get it. But 

ouce a man discovers tbat be was 

led astray by false witnesses, then 

will supreme disgust take the place of 

a confiding heart, aod the upper and 

uiether mill stone will grind close. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
Will Defend in Forecloanrw Omm. 

▲1.10 DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In No>tbwutbm Baltdlng, 

LOUT OITT, NIDKAIKA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
loop oitt. i i am 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

OFFICE.--One door «ul ul (’Iiwt'i 
drug ilurt 

s ALESME 
WANTED. N 

toc*nr*M (or (ke eel# of Nut**rjr Mw'l 
MtMdy eH.|>loyntenl guti*„t. #>t. UOOli 
I* AI for »u««**»tul men kppiy el out * 

• 1*110* M" U«nlleM kbL (MiiHir, 

K. L WATR0U8, 
tie* Muih*. low* 

NERVITA PILLS wivatir• 
LOST VIGON 
AMO MANMOOO 

CurulaiHiUMiy, Night Kuu»*u>n*eitd 
wasting dine****, all rffevta of aelf, 

ahuoe, or ntm and tiuii** 
iicliuu ,% n**rte tonic ond 
I»I,mm| holMor. Ilring* the 
t>ink glow to |>«l# cheek* and 
te*tore* the Iff of youth 
jitV mall BOr |«er but, ft h»,«r* 

lot f'J.TU, nltN a written |u«iri«u- 
to# lu nire or refiiml the tit. 
Svn4 (h drew tar Addfwen, 

NCRVITA MtDICAL CO 
AAtMee at*, t «ilt *U» 

n|»K\l»AHL 
I • Mi NsM l Iff 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT. DEPEND. 
ANT. 

To Lucy Landmlohl Uelebrant, non-resi- 
dent defendant; 

Ton ure hereby not I Hod that on the 15th 
day of August. )*-»» Frank Helebrunt died 
a petition against you in the district 
court of Hherniau county, Nebraska, the 
object and prayer of which are to obtain 
a divorce from you on the ground that 
on the .'Ird day of August, 1*90, you will- 
fully deserted the plaintiff, and for more 

than l wo years Immediately proceeding 
the tiling of said petition have been will- 
fully absent from him without a reason- 
able or Just cause and In disregard of 
your marital obligations. Vou are re- 

qutred to answer said petition on or be 
fore Monday, the 25th day of .September 
1899. 
Dated, August ITth 1 H'.c,. 

Fhank Itnt.KituAnt, Plaintiff, 
by Wall A Williams, his Attorneys 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

Department of the Interior. 
I.and Office at Lincoln, Neb. i 

August lllb, is'.#. ( 
Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

ing named settler has died notice of bis 
Intention to make dual proof In support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the county Judge of Sherman 
county at Loup, Nebraska, on September 
•nrd, 1809, vis: Anton Dyinek, Homestead 
Entry, No. 18442, for the North Half of 
North Half of Section 10, Township 15 
north of Range ill west of the 8th p. m. 

Ho names the following witness to prove 
bis continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of, said land, via: 
Joseph Kowalewskl, Loup City, Ncbr. 
Wllllutn P. Baird, •• •• •• 

John Wuehler, " " 

chi 1st y.wlnh, “ •• « 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior 

hand Oltlce, Lincoln Nobr. i 
Auk, 2nd, iH»n. f 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
ing named settler hus tiled notice of her in- 
tention to make final proof In support of 
her claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the County Judge of Niter 
uihu county at Loup City on .Sept. hltb, IWK), 
viz: Mary K. Itell, Homestead Knlry 
No, 172*2, lor Lota 7 and H ol 
Section 21!, Township 14, Range 14 west. 

She mimes the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon and 
culllvat Ion of said land, viz: 
James W. Kink, of Loup, Nebraska. 
John C. Vandergrift, of Austin, 
Thomas II. Dillon, of 
John W, Carpenter, of “ 

J. W Johnson, Register. 

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. 1 
September 9lh, 1*89 f 

Notice la hereby given tkat the follow 
named settlers has filed notice of 111! lnten 
tlon to make final proof In support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be- 
fore the County Judge of Sherman county, 
at Loup, Nebraska, on October 2H, IBS# 
viz: Peter F Hansen, Homestead Entry 
No. 172B0 lor tha Northwest fonrtb of Hec- 
tlon 24, Township 16, Range 15, west 6tb 

p. m. 

lie names the following witnesses to 

prove bis continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, via: 

Frederick Thode of Loup, Nebraska. 
Mike Komlnskl of '• 

Peter Grtidzenskl of " •* 

Peter Tbode of •• •« 

J. W. Johnson, Register, 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY. 

The publishers of Th* New Yohk Sr ah. the 
handsomely illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
are giving a utcii QkaiiB HICTCi.it each day 
fur the largest list of words made by using the 
letters contained in T H-K N-B-W 
V O-U K 8-T-A-B" no more times in any 
one word than It is found In The New York 
Star. Webster's Dictionary to be considered 
as authority Two (loop Watchnh (first class 
time keepers) will be si veil daily for second 
and third best lists, and tuny other valuable 
rewards. Including Dinner Seta. Tea Seta, China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc In on r of mer- 
it This educational contest is belli,' given to 
advertise and Introduce this successful weekly 
into new homes, and all prizes will be awarded 
promptly without partiality T\\elve 2-eent 
-tamps must be Inclosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription with full particulars uad list 
of over lino valuable rewards. Contest opeus 
and awards commence Monday. June 26th. and 
close Monday August 21st, law* Your list can 
roach us any day between these dates, and will 
receive the award to which it may lie entitled 
for that day. and your name will be prialed in 
the following is„ue of Tils New Yohk Stan 
only one Itsl can lie entered by Hie same per- 
son Prizes are ou eihibltlou at Till Htah'm 
bustMan edices Persona securing l>:, 
may have choice ot Ladle's, Uentlemea s or 
jMveulles ltw model, <Hdor or size desired 
( all or address Dept. K Tlic Nsw Y<>hk 
stah 23«i W kith Street. New York Clly 

There is no Use 
to have your children go hare 

foot when you can buy 
SHOES 

Foil -Jn ( KM'S A l*AIK. 
A latg* u»v*«». •« |Mt r«t vtt’v I at 

II MOLLIN<i8 STOKfc 
Cilia* H* Ill«w ftl«H *!• 

>*•{ • f«t»l I tv NIM 

Tl MTU! fen Mats 
•mi a* «im«i a* 
mi Mi iMraa, 

MMUMI *• fa* rv«*i 

FOR 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO .JAEGER’S STORE, 

We are closing out our mid-summer stock at such low 

prices that it will make you wonder how we do it. Th 
fact is that we must close these goods out to make room for 

our new fall and winter stock. We bought such an immenst 

quantity of these goods that we have yet a good assortment 

to chose from, 
Lawn Dress Goods, 
Percales, 
Nice Heavy Muslin, 
Shirt waists, 
Nice Black Ladies’ Hose, 
Men’s good heavy Sox, 
Clean-up on Shoes, 
Men’s Hats and Caps, 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, 
Little boys suits, 

Big Boys’ and Mens’ suits, 
and many other articles will 
be sold at clearance prices. 

Buy Youj- Groceries of pie. 
and get the freshest and best in town. 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
LOUP CITY. NKBRA8KA. 

SPtutvc u 74-yr. record, largest annual 
pi mm* mm pn mle, (not high price): 
u llbbM tiro sold tinea, grown to laet and 

bear—the beat fruit known. We 

hit vc a 74-yr. record, largest annual 
Mile,' 
arc 

__ 

., _—the beat fruit known. We s— In. 1 4 million Apple, w hole-root graft 6 million—1- and 9-jt. or r Trc Vince, etc., in proportion. Please write us. Booklets free. 
IKK)aer. < Nt r.tr 4acres Orchards. WJ~ DAV FDrirUT Btix and jack f ■ e, guarantee safe arrival,ship YY C l/\| InLlulll safelv, even to china, Peril, F.uroj>e, Australia. Our tant customers are those who have bearing Htark Trees. Instead of trying to qet all we can. (TAPK LOUISIANA, MO. 

we aim to give all we can. \\. arc In the nursery business not jNIMInS Dansville N. Y. alone for money. We love it. If one wav to “do good. ’—Visit us. vr’flKU* Stark Me etc. 
MsUlSSfb .WK,KK “"'Itra'HIng Salesmen. It's easy, selling Stark MONEY MAKERSi Apple ot ( ormnerie, Black Ben Davis, f hampion, Delicious, Senator, Staymaa ipcrial apples; GOLD plum; kteffer; I Ibertd, etc. Various sorts, adapted to all mcUon 

We pay: 
Aiietap, York lm| 

A. CULLBY 
President. 

A. P OUULBY, 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Cohrupomdmntn: Settlioani National Hank, New York City, NT.,0maka 

National Hank, Omaha, .Nebraska 


